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YOUR
READING
ROOMf

Will bo well lighted If It
lins one of our DROP
LIGHTS In It. Tho
largest assortment In tho

m rlty Is here to select
from. Stands are Bowcn-Rftr- ff

antique copper,
polished brass, old brass,
etc. Shades In all the
latest styles all at rea-

sonable prices.

Footc & Shear Co,
U9N. "Washington Ave

L. R. D. & M.

AT ALL SEASONS
Sliors are ore ot tho most Important Items ol

dress it any time ol the year, and especially so
now that nt are certain to have changeable
weather. For style, price and quality ee ours.
We Uiow nc tan please you.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAV1ES & riURPHY

.130 Lackawanna Avenue.

i. :8rtTt.,sc'iT0N.p.
A.O.WARMAN.

SOUL SAVERS' MEETING.

Piogramme of Next Quarterly Meet-

ing of Y. P. S. C. E.
The nature or character of tho nest

quarterly meeting of the City Union,
V. P. S. C. V., is indicated by tho
abovo heading.

It will ba held at tho Washburn
Street Prcibyterlan church, Thursday,
Jan. SI.

'Che subjects for discussion are a
follows:
1. Kcry Cliri'thn should he a sutavcr,
i The .' outfit:

(a) Sjmpathy.
(b) Tact.
(c) Illhle knowledge.
01) Prajer.

V addro on rji.li tiiple.
" husgcslions tor cvunsclMic woik that re

(JD carry on.
A paper, and ten minutes' dis-

cussion.
t. A Decision ccrke.

A tutnty-minut- c service.

The foregoing topics will be treated
by men who 're thoroughly alive to
the Importune ',of the subjects under
discussion.

NEXT SEASON AT LAKE LODORE.

Booking of Excursions for 1901 at
That Popular Resort Has Already
'Commenced.
The Delaware and Hudson company

lius Just Issued an attractive little
brochurn relative to thu excursion sea-
son of 1901 at Lake Lodoro, containing
several beautiful half-ton- e engravings

the handsome new depot In the sum-
mer shade of overhanging boughs; the
great white dance pavilion In tho
midst of the groves,
and various aspects of tho boat-dotte- d,

magnificent hike itself with Us
miles of varied and

chaimlng scenery. All fall and winter
u strong force of men have been at
work on the excursion grounds with
such effect that there is u general

on the part of tho people to tee
this resort In all Its fresh, new beauty.
Applications for datfs are already
coming in, nnu uooiung has com-
menced by Mr. II. W. Cross, district
passenger agent of the Delawaro and
Hudson Railroad at Rcranton. Circu-
lars descriptive of Lake Lodore and
the Improvements on tho grounds are
in tho hands of nil Delawaro and Hud-
son ticket agents, who will ho pleased
to supply them to the public upon
application.

A Great Convenience to the Travel-
ing Public.

The Lackawanna Railroad Is plan-
ning still further Improvements in Its
dining car eervlee. Having equipped
Its through trains with palatial dlnng
cars and opened nn claborato restau
rant in Its Houokon terminal, It Is now
arranging to supply a buffet service on
through express trains between New
York nnd Plymouth, Pa., via Scranton.
This service will ho started on Wed-
nesday, January 23.

The train leaving New York at 4 p.
m. will bo equipped with a vestibulod
buffet drawing room, parlor car, en-
abling patrons to secure dinner before
reaching Plymouth. Tho correspond-
ing eastbound train leaving Plymouth
ntj.oj in tno morning will bo slmllar- -
.srenuiiiiicu...rt ....,,nnlw U'MI..... 41ia. nn.Uiiuuui tar.i. .......

liuaauu- -
k have tho benefit of tho now ser- -

ce, but arrangements have been
mado whereby tho occupants of tho
coaches may also rnjoy a similar ser-
vice. A portion of the coach nearest
tho parlor car on each train has been
lltted up with f)ur tables suitably se-
cured by headboards, and a special
waiter will be In charge of this portion
of the car. Another waiter will bo de-
tailed for tho buffet car so that par-
ties of both are assured a prompt, elll-de- nt

anil satisfactory service.

Nettleton'B Removal Sale, Washing-
ton Avenue.

Shoes and rubbers at nil prices, to
clone out before lemova!.

OLERCJYMAN FINED BY MAYOR.

Rev. F. S. Ballentlne Rodo His lo

Without a Light.
new F. S. HaJlentlne, rector of

Christ's Uplscopal church, nnd four
other gentlemen wore-- orralgned be-

fore Mayor Molr yesterday on th"
charge of riding bicycles without
lighted lamps. They had been arrested
on Thursday night by Special Officers
Malott nnd Donlln.

Hew Mr. Uallcntlne undertook tho
defense of himself and his four fol-

low prisoners. Ho contended that tho
ordinance prohibiting .tho riding of
bicycles without lighted lamps wan nn
Iniquitous monsuro and ho told Mayor
Moir that he should be ashamed to en-

force It. He said It was special and
class legislation and that It Interfered
with the constitutional rights of the

Ncltlzen.
-- mores a parnuie, saiu .Mayor

Molr, "which 1 have no doubt, Mr.
flallentlne, you have often preached a
sermon upon. It tells about tho wlce
and the foolish virgins, and how the
foolish virgins had no oil In their
lamps. Tho foolish virgins were pun-
ished and bo must you be."

"Hut I had oil In my lamp," retorted
tho clergyman.

"Yes," replied tho mayor, but you
did not, like tho wise virgins, have It
lighted. I lino you nil $3 each." Later,
tho lino as to Mr. Hallentlne was re-

mitted.

RECRUITING MEN FOR

THE STANDING ARMY

Lieut. Howell Has Opened n. Recruit-
ing' Office In This City What He

Says About tho Service.

Recent legislation by congress in-

creasing tho regular army and the ne-

cessity of replacing tho 33,000 volun-
teers In tho Philippines has made It
necessary for the war department to
enlist not less than 35,000 men at tho
earliest possible date.

Tho army recruiting service has been
extended, and Scranton, from Its size
and as a railroad centre, has been se-

lected as a central recruiting station
for Northeastern Pennsylvania, and a
recruiting office has ibeer opened at 12.1

Wyoming avenue by Lieutenant M. W.
Rowell, Fifth United States cavalry.

In nn Interview, Lieutenant Rowell
stated that it was hardly to be ex-

pected that the number of recruits de-

sired could lie secured so quickly as In
1S88 nnd 1$U9, when there existed' so
strong a desire to participate In tho
wars with Spain and In the Philippines,
but that no difficulty Is anticipated In
enlisting 35,000 men within four or live
months.

Lieutenant Rowell stated that dur-
ing tho last ten years a remarkable
change has taken place with respect to
tho character of men who enlist In tho
army. The men who served In tho
"old" army, Immediately after tho
Civil war, did their work all right in
fighting Indians and In opening up and
protecting tho frontier, during which
service they often uncomplainingly en-
dured even hardships, such as the bit-
ter cold of tho north, or the scorching
heat or the southern deserts, and tho
living on reduced rations, even being
sometimes compelled to eat the mule3
In their pack trains.

These men, while often rough and ad-
venturous, were brave and hardy, yet
there Is no difficulty In tracing tho
evolution of the soldier from this type
to the zealous, Intelligent, honest and
still manly and hardy fellow who to-
day Is found In tho ranks, and who,
with little training, often surpasses
the former type In a quick, cheerful
and Intelligent obedience to commands

in fact, an order Is today often an-
ticipated. Recent experiences have
shown that tho modern type of Ameri-
can soldier, honest, manly,

intelligent, cheerful and zealous,
and physically active and sound, has
done hlu work well on tho firing line,
has endured patiently weary weeks
lying In trenches, while exposed to
tropical fevers, and has uncomplain-
ingly met every hardship and priva-
tion to which ho has been subjected In
the tropics.

Those who are in a position to Judge,
affirm that there never was a better
nrmy In tho history of the world than
the corps which Shatter took to Santi-
ago In 1S9S, that this army marked the
hlgh-tld- o of the efficiency of the Indi-
vidual American soldier. This chango
which has taken nlace In the person-
nel of the nrmy has been gradual since
tho Civil war, but was most rapid "d.
tween 1S93 and 1S97, when the general
business depression brought Into tho
ranks a splendid class of men the re-
cruiting officers during these years be-
ing able to select their men nnd actual-
ly rejecting about S3 per cent, of tho
applicants, often on slight mental,
moral or physical defects.

However, this Is not alone tho cause
of the improvement. Other causes had
been Introduced nnd carefully fostered
by careful and painstaking company
officers for n number of years, among
which are the following: Tho estab-
lishment of a post exchango or sol-

diers' club, tho profits of which go to-

ward tho Improvement of tho soldiers'
mc?s; tho Improvement of tho barracks
and the sanitary conditions at army
posts; tho introduction of calisthenics
and athletlo exercises, in addition to
tactical training; the garrisoning of
posts near large centers of population,
by means of which tho soldier was
more frequently brought Into contact
with tho people, and particularly the
appointment of commissioned officers
from tho ranks. Of course, there are
other causes which conduced to Uie
health and comfort of tho soldier and
mado the army more attractlvo to
men of good mental and moral stand-
ing, but tho abovo aro tho principal
causes, and they are 'being as carefully
fostered today as in tho past. In fact,
the opportunities for promotion from
the ranks, after two years of service,
are moro abundant than over before,
and with the increase of tho army, aro
bound to remain so.

Lieutenant Rowell expects to estab-
lish sub or branch Btatlona later In
the spring at towns in Northeastern
Pennsylvania radiating from Scranton.
Recruits aro Just now particularly de-

sired for servlco In tho Philippines,
and upon enlistment aro sent to Phila-
delphia for clothing nnd are then for-
warded to n. western rendezvous for
brief Instruction, when they aro sent
forward, usually via San Francisco", to
Manila.

The Best Cold Cure
Is one you can take without Interrup-
tion to business. One that does not
effect tho head or hearing llko tho con-
tinued use of quinine. Ono that cures
speedily nnd leaves you feeling fresh
and cleur-heade- d. Such a ono Is
Krause's Cold Cure, Price 25c. Sold
by Matthews Bros.

m

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. V. & M. T. Howie

LOST MINER
FOUND ALIVE

DISCOVERED TOTTERING ALONG
A MAIN ROAD.

Not Much the Worse for His
Six Days' Thrilling .experience.

Thought He Had Been in the Mine

Only a Day or So Supposition

That Ho Encounterd a Body of

Black Damp, Became Stupefied nnd
and Fell Into a Sleep After Acc-

identally Stumbling Upon Good Air.

John Zylankus, tho Polander, who
was lost In the Johnson mine last Sat-
urday, has been found. Ho was dis-
covered yesterday morning at 6 o'clock
tottering down the main road In tho
third vein guiding himself In the dark-
ness by tho trolloy wlro along the roof.

Ono of his own countrymen, John
Nartorlsky, was the first man to en-

counter him. Nnrtorlskey was going
to his chamber along the main road
nnd when about half a mllo from tho
foot of the shaft saw a man coming
toward3 him without a lamp and grop-
ing his way In tho darkness by run-
ning his hand along tho trolley wire.
Nartorlskcy recognized him nt once ns
tho missing Hylankus and rushed for-
ward to his assistance.

Kylankus begged at once for some-
thing to eat and Nartorlskcy gave him.
a piece of bread and a frankfurter.
Zylankus gulped these down and de-

manded more, but Nnrtorlskey would
not let him have It, knowing that It
was dangerous to nlow him to cat any
largo quantity of heavy food until his
system has boon nourished by cautious
dieting.

Another miner came up ns Zylankus
was finishing his frankfurter and gave
him his tea bottle. Zylankus drank
tho whole of tho pint of tea without
taking tho bottle from his hend.

TAKEN TO SURFACE.
Then ho started for the shaft with

the two miners assisting him. He was
hoisted to the surface and as soon as
his eyes became accustomed to the
daylight he walked unnlded to his
boarding house on Madison avenue,
three hundred yards away, nccomta-nle- d

by a largo crowd which g:ov
constantly In number as the news of
tho finding rapidly spread through tho
Johnson's patch settlement. There
was great rejoicing, especially among
Zylankus' countrymen.

Dr. McGreevy, of Dunmore, who wns
summoned by tho company olflcluls,
made an examination of Zylankus soon
after the later reached home. He
found him greatly weakened, of course,
but wholly free from any symptom of
permanent disability. Tho doctor says
he will pull through all right with
proper care.

Xylankus Is 17 years old but large for
his age and ot vigorous constitution.
His hands and aims were cowrid with
cuts and gashes lesultlng from the
groping tactics ho had to adopt when
his oil was exhausted. His knees nnd
lower parts of his legs were badly
contused from creeping over falls nnd
through narrow openings and his cloth-
ing was thoroughly soaked with water
and encrusted with oulm.

He hasn't the slightest Idea of how
he came to lose his way or In what
direction he wandered. Most of the
time, he says, he was near a body of
water. This the old miners say would
Indicate that he was In an old working
in the No. 3 vein at a place called
"Shepherd's Dip." This, however, is
only conjecture. It may have been
any one of a number of places In va-
rious parts of tho mine wheie there
are permanent lodgments of water. ,

TOOK A SHORT ROUTE.
After he left the fire boss' shanty, he

says, ho went towards his chamber by
a short route through some old work-
ings. He had been through them sev-
eral times before, when he worked at
the mines seven days last December,
and thought he knew tho way.

Tho route which ho took passes
through oiily about fifty yards of old
workings and is much traversed as the
round about route along the main road
Is three times as far. It Is supposed
that Instead of cutting straight
through tho old workings Kylankus
turned nt a right angle when he wns
half way across and headed Into the
labyrinth or abandoned chambers.

When he realized that he was lost he
turned to retrace his steps and kept
walking as rapidly as ho could in the
direction In which he supposed he had
come. It Is now supposed that Instead
ot beating a retreat he was all the
time pushing on farther into tho work-
ings or wnnderlng around Iregularly.

After his oil wus exhausted he threw
away his lamp and diner pall and be-
gan groping his way. Ho was In ono
plnco for a long time where the roof
was po low that he was continually
bumping his head nnd finally was com-
pelled to crawl on his hands and knees.

He became exhausted, he says, after
a time and took a sleep.. He thinks ho
slept only for a Uiort jhile, probably
a few hours, he pays. 'When he awoke
he resumed his wandering, walking or
creeping, according to the height of tho
roof and feeling ahead, above or
around him with his hands constantly.

TIME NOT COUNTED.
He does not know whether It was

hours or days from the tlmo he woke
up and resumed his wanderings until
ho was rewarded yesterday morning
by discovering the trolley cable abovo
his head. Ho knew this would lead

A Wide

Difference

Oranges at 12c per Dozen.

Oranges at 60c per Dozen,

But it is true. Fancy Indian
River Oranges command a
high price, California Oranges
a low price. We do business
to accomodate all classes.

E. G. Goursen
4?0 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

him to tho foot of tho shaft, and he
proceeded to follow It. The current
hnd not been turned on, us the motor
was not running nt night, and tho day
shift had not yet gone on duty.

One of his first questions upon teach-
ing the surfaco was whether or not tt
was Sunday. Ah It was Saturday morn-
ing when he became lost, this would
show that he believed ho hud not been
lost more than a day or so.

When this fact wns communicated
genctully, the older minors ono nnd nil
agreed that Hylankus had slept the
greater portion of tho time ho was
missing.

They say he, very likely, wandered
Into some old working where there was
a body of 'black damp, tmt before be-

coming asphyxiated got away from It
and accidentally stumbled upon good
air. Tho Wack damp had, however,
poisoned his system nnd brought on a.

stupefaction that lasted possibly four
or five days.

Hy this theory alone can tho failure
of tho searching parties to find htm be
explained. If it was not that he wns
lying In somo out of the way place In
a stupor, the searchers all declare,
somo of them surely would have at-
tracted his .attention, ns overy portion
of the mine was visited with lights,
and at every few hundred feet tho
searchers shouted uud listened for u
reply. In somo parts of the mine, whero
the air Is bad, tho searchers were com-
pelled to he content with safety lamps.
This gives but a dim. light, and ono
who was senrchlng with ono of them
might almost walk over nn object
without seeing It.

THE DOGS FAILED.
The hunters who went In with the

five trained doqs, Wednesday, aro
wholly at a loss to explain the failure
of their sagacious animals to pick up
tho scent. They are confident that the
dogs frequently crossed nnd
Zylonkus' Hall. One of tho dogs, they
say, suddenly darted oft and was gone
for about nn hour, and It was thought
ho had struck the scent, but when ho
returned and was headed 'back under
leash, he refused to work.

Prompted by curiosity, a number of
tho men who participated In tho search
propose to make a hunt for Kylonkus'
dinner pall and lamp, that they mny
be nblo to get some Idea of what part
of tho workings ho wandered Into.

Zylonkus says he did not eat or
drink anything nil the time ho was
lost. When he cast aside his dinner
pall, that he might have the freedom
of his hands In feeling his way, tho
dinner hnd not been touched. He was
too excited to eat, ho says, and did not
think ho was going to be unable to find
his way back to traveled road for six
days,

W. C. T. U. SOCIAL.

Large Number of Membets nnd
Erlend3 Present Last Night.

Tho Central Women's Christian Tem-
perance union conducted a very suc
cessful social In their rooms in the
Guernsey building last evening. There
were a large number present.

The two papers read by Mrs. Ruth
Cool and Mrs. Mai la Vaughn were
very Interesting. In her "Echoes from
the National Convention" she gave an
entertaining xevlew of the work ac-
complished at tho convention and mads
some Interesting comparisons as re-

gards tho strength and Importance of
the society In former years.

Mrs. Maria Vaughn's paper was en-

titled "Impressions of the National
Convention." Reference was made to
the new president, Mrs. T. M. Stevens,
who succeeded Mrs. Wlllard, tho en-

thusiasm of tho convention, the ques-
tions nnd matters considered, etc.
Mrs. Vaughn's report waa quite ex-

haustive.
Other numbers ot the programme in-

cluded piano solos by the (Misses Clara
Browning and Marlon Mills, recitations
by Beatrice Morris and Norma Decker
and solos by Dr. Lee B. Woodcock.
Light refreshments were served.

JOHN WELSH KILLED.

Caught Between Cars in Bellevue
Mino and Horribly Crushed.

John Welsh, aged 23 years, of 439

Fourth street, wus fatally injured yes-
terday morning In tho Bellevue mine,
whero ho was employed, and died a
short time after being removed to his
home. He was employed regularly as
a company hand, but yesterday acted
as driver, taking the place of a man
who was unaclo to work.

He was coupling two cais when he
was caught between tho bumpers and
horribly crushed. He lived but a short
time. Tho dead young man Is survived
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Welsh. The funeral will bo held Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from Holy
Cross church.

DR. HAND'S CONDENSED MILK.

With Phosphates and Hypophos-phitc- s

Added.
The mugnlflcent eight-she- et poster or

the Dr. Hand Condensed Milk com-
pany now mnklng Its uppearncu on
tho bill boards ot this city and
throughout the middle and eastern
states Is one of the most artistic nnd
striking pieces of bill-boa- advertis-
ing now being done.

This enterprising company has be-

come a powerful factor In the con-
densed milk 'business In a vciy short
time. Tho reason Is simple. A good
nrtlelo and good 'advertising brings
success every time. Your attention is
respectfuly called to their large

elsewhere In this Ispup.

DO YOU WANT IT?

One of the Most Beautiful Located
Residences in the Central City.

You can have It on, easy terms nnd
at a price that will simply astonish
you; In fact, several thousand dollars
below Its value. It Is one of thoso
chances which occur once In a life-
time. For particulars, see or address
W. T. Hnckctt, real estate dealer,
Price building.

25c. n Pair.
A lot of ladles' lubbers at L'.'e. a pair

tomorrow nt Mahon's Shoe Store, SOS

Lackawanna avenue.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

HaioM A. Watrcs, a I'llncctcn student,
rcsUterca as a ttudent-aMa- in the

ofAco ot WlllaiJ, Warren & Knar.p,
Tlie ejectment caso ol Putly agahut Puff.v u

given to tho Jury at U o'clock jcitrrday morn.
Inif, A verdict woi agreed upon at fi o'clock
and Bcalcd. It will bo reported tldi morning,

Attorney Charles I. Panldi, bitting u audit-
or in tho tttato of George MeKnlght, deceased,
held u hearing Yesterday In his clflco In tho
Mean building. The question at buo wji
whether or not certain creditors would becomo
preferred creditors. Attorney J. II. ToiTcy rep.
inentcil tho Hunt & Connell company, and
lion. M. V. Eaudo, thj Lackawanna Ilardwuro
company. Attorneys O, II, Pitcher and J. W",

lliownini; were prcucnt as attorney and admin,
iitiator, iepcctlely, ol the ctal.

BEALE TAKEN

INTO CUSTODY

IS TO BE SENTENCED TODAY FOR
EMBEZZLEMENT.

Was Bi ought in on nn Attachment
in the Ketcham Case nnd Effected
a Settlement, but Court Directed
That He Be Hold for Sentence in
tho Mendo Case nnd Ho Was Re-

manded to the Custody of tho
Sheriff Was Later Released on

Ball.

Unless something Intervenes before 0
o'clock this morning to chango tho
current of things, Attorney Ocorgo W.
Bealo will be called upon to pay tho
penalty for tho crime of embezzlement
of which ho wns convicted In Decem-
ber, 1S99, in the locnl court.

Through tolerance of the court,
Reulo has succeeded In staving off for
a long time tho visitation of tho penal-
ty for his shortcomings, which will
likely come on him today.

Last Monday an attachment was Is-

sued by Judgo Archbnld for Healo's
apprehension and Deputy Sheriff H. F.
Ferber was directed to bring him In
to answer for having failed to obey
nn order of court In tho Ketcham case,
In which he wits charged with misap-
propriating $100 of a client's funds.

B. S. Ketcham, who Is now serving
a sl'q months' term In the county Jail
for embezzling $IC0 of tho funds of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, ot
which he was treasurer, had Beale as
his nttorney.

Whllo the ca?o was awaiting trial,
Ttealo told hla client It would be best
to settle wit h tho Trust company,
which was Ketoham's security and
which wns prosecuting the case. He
thought this could be dono upon the
payment of $100. A. E. Ketcham, a
brother of the accused, came to the
rescue with the necessary hundred dol-

lars, turning It over to Beale, taking
his receipt for It, and stipulating that
It should not be transferred to the
trust company until n verdict ot not
guilty was duly entered.

KETCHAM CONVICTED.
The cwse went to trial and Ketcham

was convicted. Then tho brother who
had advanced tho $100 demanded Its re-

turn from Beale. Ho didn't get It, nnd
through an attorney secured a rule Oc-

tober 5, 1900, to compel Beale to show
cause why he should not pay over the
J100.

Beale made no answer to the allega-
tions contained In tho petition on
which the rule was. based, and. linally
court mado nn order directing him to
pay over the $100, at the same time
.Issuing an attachment to enforce It.
Beale made as an offset against the
$100 a claim for $30 counsel fees nnd
brought suit against A. E. Ketcham
before Alderman J. W. Millet and got
Judgment for tho amount. An appeal
has been taken.

When arraigned yesterday under this
attachment Beale effected a, settlement
by giving to Ketcham a secured noto
for tho $100. There was tho Mead em-
bezzlement, nlso, nnd Judgo Archbald
directed that ho be held for sentence.
Ho was remanded to the custody of the
sheriff, but secured his release by giv-
ing surety in the sum of $300, fur-
nished by G. L. Clark, for his appenr-anc- o

this morning for sentence.
In the Meade case Beale stands con-

victed of having embezzled about $1,000
from the funds of an estate of which
ho was executor.

R. K. Ellis died In Dalton In 1S91. In
his will he named Beale as executor.
Part of the Ellis estate was $3,100 In
cash, which was deposited In tho First
National bank. A few days after se-

curing letters as executor, Beale
checked this money out of the bank.
Tho estate was dtv.dod Into three
equal parts, according to the terms of
the will. Mrs. Esther Meade, a sur-
viving daughter, received one share;
the children of a deceased sister In
this city got another shnie, and the
third went to the children of a de-

ceased brother in Wisconsin.

CITED TO ACCOUXT.
May 22, 1S93, Beale was cited to make

an account of the estate. His account
showed that $4,921.97 of the moneys
remained In his hands. Joseph O'Brien
was appointed auditor and his report
showed that $1,529.19 of the cash be-
longed to Mrs. Meade, About this
time, Mrs. iMeade died and her ron,
Henry Meade, who was nnmed as exe-
cutor, secured a rule, 'March 33, 1SSE, to
compel Beale to pay over to him his
mother's share of tho state.

Proceedings under this rule dragged
along till January, 1S97, and finally
Henry Meade lodged against him In-

formation charging embezzlement.
Bealo succeeded In staving oft trial un-
til December, 1S99, when he was ar-
raigned and convicted. His defense
was that Mrs. Meade authorized him
to Invest the money for her In the
Morris Run Coal company, In which
he wns Interested, and that when the
company failed the money was lost.
The prosecution showed that at the
time Bealo alleges Mrs. Meade wns in
his office giving him the authorization
In question she was a bed-ridd- In-

valid.
Beale asked for n new trial, but It

was lefused, and ho was directed to
present himself for sentence. Tho char-
ity of the court nnd representations by
Beale'a counsel that ho would settle
up his defalcation, resulted In sentenco

SHIRTS
This is a lot ot shirts ol eiceliVnt

percale in good tasteful patterns that
were made to tell at 1; our pilee

75c,
NECKWEAR

" y
A wltlo variety of prxvl pattern In t

ImutrlaN and batwin' tlrii fiom fiui y
reffiilar Uty cent line.

25c.
HATS

Ohoene one of theo hat from the
window and get ona ol the best wearing
naui you cmt nun.

$1,00.
s

"ON 15?u
fWWvYVWWNtV' vwvv vwww T

uAn Ounce of Prevention
Is Worth a Pound of Cure."

By using our QREEN VALLEY RYB.
you can feel sure you have a perfect safe
guard against the effects of the.

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

being postponed from tlmo to time.
Two weeks ngo he was again called up
for sentence. Again ho escaped by
making representations that ho would
pay up. He was given a week to do
so but failed, and now Is, It would
seem, at tho end ot his tether.

Tho rest ot the cash of tho Ellis es-

tate, It appear., went the way of the
Mrs. Mcadi share.

The heirs of the deceased sister be- -
ean rtvll nrnnfwItnirM nrrnfnst Tlnnlo tn
recover their one-thir- d, and ns a result'
Bealos homo was sold. A Mrs. Cook,
who failed to Join with the other heirs
in these proceedings, lost her portion
entirely.

WISCONSIN HEIRS.
The heirs of the deceased Wisconsin

brother could not get Beale to inako u
settlement with them, and engaged At-
torney K. c. New-com- b to prosecute
him. Beale settled by giving them a
note signed by Joseph Scott, of Union
county, who Is Beale's father-in-la-

Not long ago, Mr. Scott learned that
a Judgment for $1,500 wns entered
against hhn In the Lackawanna courts
nnd he forthwith souured n rule to
have It ouened. He said ho never gave
such a note and pronounced the signa-
ture n. forgery.

Beale Is alleged to have lost all his
money In the Mori Is Run t'oal com-
pany, of which he wus a promotfr.

Indian River Oranges.
People who know about Indian River

oranges know that there are but a few
hundred boxes grown this year. Flor-
ida oranges and Indian River oranges
are altogether a very different orange.
Indian River oranges bilng twice tho
"price, and do not begin to be good
until February. Should any one wish
n box or half box of Indian River fruit,
oranges, grape fruit, Tnnffaunes or
Oonquats, they can leave tho order at
E. O. Coursen's or Dr. G. E. Hill &
Son. The Tangaune orange or Man-dau-

are ready for market now.

For a Cold in the Head
Laxative Bromo-Quluin- e Tablets.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment in businoss,
theprofitfrom aTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates ot n moderate cott.

CBNTftAL PENNSYLVANIA

TCLCPHONE AND SUPPLY OO
Manager's office, 117 Adams avenue.

Will soon bo bore. Xow I the tlmo to talc
advantage of our Laigaliu in

WINTER UNDERWEAR
Come nr.d spend n few minutes in looking

oer our nod;. Uaig..n in nerj deprtmeut--A

raw stock ol our tptcul 10c. Limn collars.

412 Spruce Street.

To the
fiusical Public
We beg to state that the most

recent Pianofortes by the Mason

& Hamlin Co. contain points of

constructional superiority (from a

scientific and acoustic point of

view) which render them second
to none.

These instruments are on exam-

ination and sale at the warerooms
of

U I
33 WASHINQTQN AVENUB

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Wo male a tpcclalty ol lancy Creamery nut-

ter snd strictly freih egRS and tho price li at
low as first r!u goods can be sold at,

We do not hare any special tiles er leaders
hut st all times carry as complete it lino ol
Market Goods, 1'ancy Croierlea and Table Delica-
cies as can bo found In the largest New York
or I'hlladclphla Markfts which we sell at right
prlres.

W. H. Pierce,
It Lackawanna Arc, no, ut, nt rtsa At.

Prompt delivery.

You Are Justified
In feelliif" iirouil If you wear tli- -

PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS.
It Is the perfect pant" suppoitcr. Asjle

to fco It at

CONRAD
305 Lackawanna Avenue

GREAT BARGAIN SALE

Alaska Seal Jj!.ct. I22.--
,;

$175.00
i'enlcn Liftili "IMuinaitm" rol- -

Jar aid rewmc, IM; o.. Pl,t)UM
1'eml.iu l.aml Jacket,

now 05.00
Mink Oiie, .Ml In. ileep, SIX);

150.00
Mink Cape, 20 Inch deep, 97J;

now 50.00
Martin Cape, Ml Ir.cli deep, Vt

iiot , 55.00
Martlli Cape. S7 inch, deep, tjnU;

now ! 45.00
Beaur Cape, 27 Inch dirp, 7Cj

now 5000
Ucttrle Peal, Martin tiimmd, 30

inch deep, i-- now ,... 27.00
nieitrlo Seal, phln,

now 26.00
I.lectilo Seal, plain, SM;

now 20.00
lMeitric

now
Seal, plain, ij20; 15.00

All cloth Capes, Coati and bulls s greatly
reduced in Ices.

F. L. Crane,
324 Lackawanna Ave.

Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repaired.

J4ello

Just a l$crd
Our prices on Clothes Wring-
ers --make buying elsewhere
costly for you. Today our Se-

curity Wilnger, nn excellent
fjSC.OO wrinc . for $1.08.

Foote & Fa Her Co
Hears Kuilcling.

January Clenn Sweep Sale. 8
is

r rs
bpending

Don't buy whnt you don't
want but anticlpnte those lit-
tle needs or the blp; ones if you
will. Think of the saving-- if
you do.

When our store doses on'
Saturday evening the

January
Clean Sweep

Sale
comes to a close. Are you
thinking of furnishing a bom

an office a dining room
carpeting: n. room, or fixing tip
in nny wnyf

A Saying of

30 Per Cent. This Week,

We pledge our honor to give
you a little more than your
money's worth is that worth
while?

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINlVJri

THE:,

ONOMf
JLy g

rf5wvwyvwfiM


